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News I Do You Know?
uHiomas

i '
i WHICH OF THE SPRING192i?

Social and Club
.

t,
fc. i i

MRS. JONES HONORED. made. The date for the convention. ILEAGI E HAS MEETING. SUITUemuers of the Girl-
- Purity. Pa-

triotic and Protective met
last evening in the reception rooms
ot the church, fifty girls and four-
teen mothers being present. The
committee In charge consisted of

Mrs. Waiter Jones was honored In which has not yet been set, will be
a charming way yesterday at a ; fixed at tbi.i meeting. ,
luncheon for which members of the Following her stay In Corvallis
Degree of Honor were hostesses at 'Mrs. Wade will go to llandon to
the I. O. O. K. hull. Mrs. Jones is i visit her son. C. It. Wade,
past president of the order. ! county judge of Coos county..

Covers were laid for forty-fiv- e I

DO YOU PREFER?
Genevieve Boyd, Hand Withers and

guests, among them being Mrs. Elsie I LEAVE ON TRIP Sarah Morton. A number of new
Stevens, of Heppner, past president u. an(J i y j vr ., MI members joined the organization.

Marjorle McMonies and Miss Blanche
Isaacs left today on a motor trip to
Portland. They will go also to Cor-vall- ls

where they will be guests of
Mrs. Glenn Aekerman (Claudlne Mc- -

' That you can use commercial cream for whip- -

ping when you use Gorham's Whipping Powder?

WE SELL IT TIN, 40c
, i :

Imperial Plam For making pie, pudding and
cake filling, tarts, jelly rolls, pudding sauces
etc., large 'package 2(k

:
!

.
'

Werk's Red Oil Soap Chapter 2

Red Oil Soap is a sanitary soap in the true
sense of the word and those who do not choose a '

soap by its' perfume or color will find there is no
safer soap for toilet, bath, kitchen or laundry than
Werk's Red Oil Soap. We sell it.

. (To be continued.) .

Gray Bros. Grocery Co,
3 Phones 28 Only 1 Quality the Best

S ARE MADE
Plnns for the Yoeman Social, to be

held tomorrow evening in honor of
the state manager, J. C. Exeil. were
made at a committee meeting yes-
terday at the home of Mrs. Edward

i Monies.) ' Miss Alberta McMonies,

Dufuia. In addition to Mr. Ezell, J.

of the Heppner Degree of Honor,
who is a visitor in the city. Potted
plants were used In decorating. Mm.
Jones, after a short talk, was pre-
sented with a bouquet of pink car-
nations, the Degree of Honor flower,
by Mrs. Robert Drown, captain of
staff. :

: Several solos were .sung by Mrs.
Clair Edwards. Mrs. Lucretlu Over-tu- rf

gave a reading.

MRS. WADE DEPARTS. '
Mrs. E. T. Wade, president of the

. Pendleton Women's Club and one of
the most prominent club women In
the city, left yesterday for Corvallis.
to attend a meeting of the board of
directors of the state federation of
women's clubs, of which Mrs. Wade
is a member. --

The meeting- - In Corvallis Is an Im-

portant one. Plans for the May
convention in Tillamook will be.

Now is the time to speak up,

for the most delightful assort-

ment we have had for many

seasons is awaiting approval in

our Suit Shop. ;

; ,

The Sport influence is

this spring that we find

it showing . unexpectedly not
only in the jaunty little street
suit of tweed and homespuns,"

but also in the more formal

tailored suits.

who is attending University of Ore-
gon, will Join her parents in Port-
land for spring vacation. '

TO ATTEND WEDDING.
MIhs Miriam Youell will be , In

Portland on Saturday for the wed-
ding of Miss Katherlne liekwoml
and Irving Rottenhouse Ilulxey. It
will be solemnized In the home, of
Sir. and Mrs. XR P. Lockwood with
Rev. E. H. Pence officiating.

CUB TO MEET.
The Riverside Needier raft Club

will meet on Thursday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. Edward Morgan,
of Riverside.

D. Dei'hew, state deputy, will be here
for tho meeting.

MEETING TO BE AT i P. M.
, Because of an especially compre-
hensive -- program, the Pendleton
Vomen's Club will meet' tomorrow

at i p. ni. Instead of at 2:30. 'The
meeting will as usual be in the club
room of the county library.

CLUB HAS MEETING.
Members of the Athena Civic Club

are at their weekly meeting today, be-

ing addreKsed by Edith G. Van Deu-e-

home demonstration agent, on the
subject of millinery. The talk Is un
Illustrated one.

WILL HEAR OPERA. Helmet Turban for Sports
Mrs. Harry Nelson and Miss MarthanOPF'S UPSTAIRS SHOP

An Irresistable Display
Johnson, two of the Washington
School teachers, will go to Portland on
Friday night to hear grand opera.
They will return to Pendleton Monday
morning. So that regardless of whether you buy an, out-and-o- ut

sport suit or tailored suit you are going to get a lot of
youthful dash and swagger for your money.

.

GUEST OP BROTHER.
Mis. Mary Ragsdale, of Moro. Is a

Pendleton visitor. She Is a guest of
her brother, Thomas Hampton. Mrs.
Rugsdle Is en route home after
spending the winter In Baker with
her son. '

of Captivating:

Spring Fashions

SUITS

COATS

WRAPS

FROCKS

BLOUSES

HOME DEMONSTRATION
I.BAVB FOR PORTLAND. IDEAS FOR HOUSEWIVESMr. and Mrs. B. A. McDonald will
loave this evening for Portland where
they will hear grand opera. They will
return here on Sunday. WjU ronio la Aetioa4il

1 For Backache, Rheumatism
Kidney and Bladdw Quk i tumfoHERE FROM ATH EN' A

Mrs. 8. F. Sharp and Mrs. W. Sold, Kverywhe-r-W.
areMcpherson, Athena matrons,

visitors in Pendleton today.

Children enjoy eating the
same kinds of fgood over and
over again. They do not require
as much variety In diet as adults
do. It the results of carelessly
feeding children .were apparent
at once mothers would bo more
careful. Unfortunately the evi-

dence of poor nutrition are con-

cealed for some time, .often un-

der an excessive layer of fat.
Keeping hunger satisfied should
not be a mother's aim, but rath-
er to provide suitable growth
material for healthly little
bodies. V. D.

HEnE FROM HEUX
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 8hannon and

children, of Helix were Pendleton
A showing that merits the'
enthusiasm with which it
has been received by all who

visitors yesterday.

13 PENDLETON VISITOR
Mrs. Omer Stephens, of Athena.see them. Your inspection

Measured In floor space, the aver-
age contracts awarded during the past
three months stand well above the
1921 average and very' close, to tha
high year of 1919. With such a start
the year 1922 could easily rank ahead
of any year Binco the beginning of
the War.

Residential buildings have account-
ed for 4 7 per cent, or nearly half of
all new construction during the past
three months, whereas during the
years 1919 to 1921 residential con-

struction wnR only 31 per centor less
than one-thir- d of the total. Home- -

invited. ' Is a visitor In Pendleton today.

8TANFIELD MATROX HERE
U. S. WILL REDUCE, ITSMrs. J. M. Richurds of Rtunflold. is

In Pendleton today. HOUSE SHORTAGE IN '22
I'

MONTREAL, Quebec. The sprlntt
builders are having first call on the;,
resources of the construction industry;

sale of raw furs ot the Canadian Fur
and Auction Sales Company occupied
four days and the total amount real-
ised approximated, $1,200,000,

EXCLUSIVE BUT NOT EXPENSIVE

All signs point to 1922 as a big year
for home builders, according to tho
Department of Commerce. The de-

partment's division of building and
housing has studied reports of con-
tracts awarded, analyzed figures on
building permits and consulted with
builders and real estate men ' from
scores of cities, and concludes that be-

fore the year Is out the United States
will have begun to reduce Its housing
shortage of about one million homes.

Some very simple figures tell the
story. In 27 ' northeastern states, in

A little turban with something ot the helmet aoout It! Such s hat id
this one fashioned ot Lllhyway Brocade, a material admirably suited tor
sports wear en account pt its durability. tlMiUWAfcurfhl

AMERICAN WOMEN AKR
CAISKMCSS

Women are too apt to overestimate
their Btrength and overtax It. When UKieeiing well they take unnecessary

Barking up the wrong tree the littlestcnances, which in the lon run oausc
UGIVEN AWAY much pain and trouble. Wet feet, ex-

posure to cold, lifting heavy burdens
tree. And he Is helpless to do other-
wise.' ' '

; COUGHwhlcfi over two-thir- of our people

Must Eliminate

"Pork Barrel"
Says Redfield

live, the F. W. Dodge Co. reports that
contracts for 75 million dollars worthOnly limited temporary economies,

which in the end cost the people more,

and overwork will often develop trou-
bles which cause no end of suffering.
Lydlu E. Plnkham's Vegetable Com-
pound Ih the unfailing remedy In such can be achieved by trimming depart

ot residential . construction were
awarded in February. The figure waR
the same for January, while Decembermental budgets, he said, .' ,cases. Thousands of American wom-

en will testify to this fact who hove
rogulned health and strength by Its

uhowed a total of 101 million dollars.
These figures compare with a monthly ton tmk Ntutr or
average for the year 1919 of, 71 miluse. If you nre suffering It will pay

you to give it a fair trial.

"There are certain fixed , charges
n'htch the departments must meet if
they are to function as the people and
congress demand," ho sulrt, , "These
charges can be cut very, little. On the
other hand, congress dips Into ' tho

lion dollars nnd for 1921 of 73 million
dollars. The showing is very remark Cougnids
able, ns normally December, January,
and February aro the three lowest'pork barrel' for hundreds of million? months of the year, and it is especial

; FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY I

Full size 25c can of the famous JONTEEL TALC given'
away with every purchase of JONTEEL COLD CREAM
at the regular price of 50c. Two daily toilet necessities at
two-thir- ds the usual cost.
Wemake this exceptional offer to introduce the refresh-- 'Ing Jonteel fragranceVThe Wonderful Odor of 26
Flowers'V-m- id to acquaint you with the unusual merit of
JONTEEL COLD CREAM.

JONTEEL COLD CREAM cleanses the skin perfectly
gets under the surface and clears the pores. Fine for re-
moving: dnst and grime.
JONTEEL COLD CREAM is snow-whit- e, soft and smooth.
You 'will love its refreshing fragrance.
JONTEEL COLD CREAM contains no injurious ingredi-
ents and will not cause the growth of hair.
You can secure these Jonteel Toilet Requisites only at The
Rexall Store.

croup:of dollars for projects of all sorts to
appease the demands of their const! ly encouraging since the luter sum

mer and fall months shmved an un.
usually large number of building pro.

tiitents. That is where governmental

WASm.VCITO.Y, ... March 22. (U.
P.) PreHlrtent Harding and Budset
Director tlmves are on the wrong trail
In thrlr hunt for Kovprnmontul econ-
omy, William E. Krdgield, secretary
of coinmeieftindpr Woodrow Wilson,
believes. Hurdlng; and Dawes, "inno-
cently or otherwlHu" nre raising false
hopes among the people, he said.

, "They arc hunting at tho wrong end
of ronnsylvania Avenue," Redfield
aid. ; "in tho h,nlla of congress is

where the solution can be' found not
In the deportments'. I have a srciit
admiration for Mr. Dawes, bull he is

extravagance is being practiced. And Jerts started, to be carried along dur WHOOPINO OUOH,that it where it must be stopped if
economy is to be effected and taxes ing the winter season. Everything

points, therefore, to an active spring MOAMINIM.
1 reduced. '

minding season
The situation varies greatly between"First of all the people, represented

different cities, of course, a few even
,n,.i. . .

BRONCHITIS.
"''

tMf MMCOV

CONTAINS NO NARCOTIC

hy the chambers ot commerce and
other bodies, must stop their pressure$1 ..owns n, surplus oi nomes, out a

ii upon congress for new buildings, new number of places apparently will build. .. 'II ,1 ,ii" omit oi tneir capacity. In view
ot general husiness conditions it doesThis is the home in

- r,

Straight Sleeves
roadws, new river Improvements and
the thousands of other demands that
constitute a drain on the national
treasury. Congressmen must suborIHIF dfhui ftm mw rn not seem HJtely that there will be any

great general Increase In building ma-
terial prices or building trade wages.
In fact .the steady activity during the

m

I

dinate selfish interests to national
service by turning their backs on ap-
propriation demands.

MtniUdwr4 fcy '

CliamlierlaiiibCt
Muafaetorlaf Fkarantlsts,C
t Mahwa. law. V. ft. A.

iai jand winter months indicates that
I III ILMULLIVIl V1IUUUU.

B Phone Main 20 Pendleton. Oregon t

Athena . that Dr.

Watts wishes to sell

or exchange for Pen-

dleton residence.

tne demand. tor new ConatrilMinn In
'We will hnve economy and lower of a Rteady. healthv nntnre t w ,,m

taxes when the people nnd congress9 f Night Phone 890--J 'M fbPRlCE, THIRTY-FIV-E CENTS?leop their hands out of the 'pork bar
rel.' " .....

probably slacken In case of any mark-
ed advances. ,

Movements In the building industry
during the next few months are

to he rather steady.
CCwrtaMlfGkaakanMtOa.awri

Mn"l

CORNS

Lift Off. with Fingers

ITS THE BASIS OF
A GOOD

iSjr.Si f s I,

Do Not Pay More
Do not pay more than the following prices

on flour:

ONE BARREL $7.70
ONE 49 LB. SACK .................... $l.9,-

-
ONE 24 LB. SACK ....... . . ........ $1.03
ONE FULL WEIGHT 10 LB. SACK, NOT

SHORT WEIGHT soc

We guarantee this high grade Patent Flour
to be as good as White Satin, Blue Ribbon or

; Snow Maid. Your money back if it is not.

IT PAYS TO PAY CASH
WHERE CASH PAYS

THE TABLE SUPPLY CASH STORE

739 Main Street Phone 187
CHAS. D. DESPAIN & CHAS. W. GOODYEAR

Proprietor!.'

fk P (

I I'll Y- -

TIME FOR V

SPRING HOUSE

CLEANING.

Don't take your rugs up,

PHONE 496 for a free
demonstration in your
home with a Eureka El-- 1

ectric Cleaner. -

Do It Nowr
CRAWFORD

FURNITURE CO.

Your Credit is Good. '

Use our bread as a
foun d a t ion upon
which to build the
perfect meal. This
bread never disap-
points in its quality. It
is made with the kind
of care and of the
same excellent mate-
rials that the particu-
lar housewife reveres.

Pendleton
Baking Co.

Doesn't hurt a bit! Drop a little
"Freeione" on an arhiujc corn, in-

stantly that corn stops hurting, then
shortly you lift il right eff with j

m i lingers; Truly
Your druggist sells a tiny buttle of j

'"Firenone" for a few cents, sufficient
to rvtnov every hard corn, soft corn, j

or com between the toes, and the cal- -
luses, without soreness or irriUtioa. I,


